FAC ID: 1  FAC Name: Punta Gorda Airport
FAC ID: 2  FAC Name: Immokalee
Southern Gardens Citrus

FAC ID: 8  FAC Name: Southern Gardens Citrus
FAC ID: 10  FAC Name: Clewiston Sugar
FAC ID: 11  FAC Name: Sebring Regional Airport
District Wide - Freight Activity Center Connector Definition and Evaluation

FAC ID: 14  FAC Name: State Farmers Market
FAC ID: 15  FAC Name: Port Manatee FAC
District Wide - Freight Activity Center Connector Definition and Evaluation

FAC ID: 16  FAC Name: North Central Manatee FAC
FAC ID: 17  FAC Name: Tropicana Area FAC
Tropicana Area FAC

Central Manatee FAC

South Manatee/Sarasota FAC

FAC ID: 18  FAC Name: Central Manatee FAC
District Wide - Freight Activity Center Connector Definition and Evaluation

FAC ID: 22  FAC Name: Davenport Industrial FAC
FAC ID: 25  FAC Name: Central Florida Intermodal Logistics Center
FAC ID: 26
FAC Name: North Combee Road FAC

District Wide - Freight Activity Center Connector Definition and Evaluation

0.4 0.8 1.2 Miles

North Combee Road FAC

- FAC ID: 26
- FAC Name: North Combee Road FAC

- SR 33
- I-4
- SR 400
- COM RD
- SR 659
- OLD COMBEE RD
- SADDLE CREEK RD
- FISH HATCHERY RD
- MINEOLA DRIVE
- North Combee Road FAC
FAC ID: 27  FAC Name: Kathleen Road FAC
FAC ID: 30  FAC Name: Mulbery FAC

- FAC ID: 30
- FAC Name: Mulbery FAC

- FMC1 - Limited Access Facility
- FMC2 - Regional Facility
- FMC3 - Distribution Route
- FMC4 - FAC Connectors
- Railroads
- Freight Activity Centers

District Wide - Freight Activity Center Connector Definition and Evaluation

Final Report

FDOT District One
FAC ID: 31        FAC Name: Auburndale FAC
FAC ID: 32  FAC Name: Lakeland Regional Industrial FAC
West Lakeland FAC

FAC ID: 33
FAC Name: West Lakeland FAC
FAC ID: 34  FAC Name: Dundee Citrus 1
FAC ID: 38  FAC Name: Lakeland Linder Regional Airport
FAC ID: 43  FAC Name: Clark Road (Publix)
FAC ID: 44  FAC Name: South Manatee/Sarasota FAC
FAC ID: 45  
FAC Name: North Sarasota Industrial FAC
FAC ID: 46  FAC Name: 12th Street Industrial Area

12th Street Industrial Area

12th Street Industrial Area